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IRRADIATION OF GRAPHITE CLOTH AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES WITH DEUTERONS AND HELIUM IONS+

R. Ekern, S. K. Ihm, and M. Kamlnaky
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Illlnoi» 60439

Graphite cloth samples were irradiated with
100 keV deuterons and 4He + ions at room temperature
and at elevated temperatures. Scanning electron micro-
scopy was used to examine the surfaces of Irradiated
and unirradiated graphite fibers. Irradiation at room
temperature with *He+ to a total dose of 3.1 x 101

ions cm"2 produces considerable flaking of individual
fibers, which is not observed on unirradiated fibers.
Identical irradiations at 400* and 800°C with 4He+ did
not produce any detectable flaking or other surface
damage. The elevated temperatures apparently prevent
an accumulation of helium in localized areas which In
turn could cause flaking in near surface regions.
Results obtained for deuteron bombardment of graphite
cloth at room temperature and at 600"C are also
discussed.

Introduction

Charged and uncharged particles from the plasma
of a controlled thermonuclear fusion reactor will
interact with the surfaces of exposed components and
cause (a) surface erosion and (b) plasma contamination.
The plasma contamination caused by the release of im-
purities from the surfaces of irradiated components is
not only a potential problem for future fusion reactors
but is also a current problem in large size plaau de-
vices. The impurity release can be caused by auch sur-
face effects as physical and chemical sputtering,
vaporization, blistering, particle impact induced de-
sorptlon, and othtï effects discussed In more detail

elsewhere . The impurities reaching the plasma can
have an Important effect on the power balance of fusion
devices and reactors. For example, the addition of
high-Z impurity atoms (or Ions) to a D-T planta will
Increase the effective charge Z ,. of the plasma, where

2 [ fi zi>- InZeff i s Z«ff*(1

this equation, f. is the impurity fraction of species

1 (ft -
 ni''nD T^' ni i s tlle impurity atom (ion) den-

sity, rip T is the D-T plasma density (assuming «ip-n^),

and Z^ is the charge of species 1. An increase In the

value of Z ,, due to an increase in the impurity con-

centration n. and/or in the atomic number Z. results

not only in an enhanced plasma resistivity, but also

affects the plasma containment time • For example,
for Argonne's preliminary conceptual design of the
experimental power reactor6 a value of 7. of about 3

would prevent ignition of the reactor without addition-
al power injection.(If the Impurities were molybdenum
alone, an Impurity fraction of 0.13 per cent Is al-
ready sufficient to yield 2 « e 3.1, raising the mini-
mum ignition temi; arature to 30 keV. ) Furthermore, heavy
impurities tend to diffuse towards the plasma center
and collcck on the axis of the discharge and thereby
seriously affect the steady state operation of a re-

7 8
actor ' . In addition, the impurities can cause plasma
power loss via bremsstrshlung, line, and recombination
radiation. If these losses Increase above critical

levels they can cool Che plasma temperature below
fuaion reaction temperatures. It can be seen from the
definition of Zftff that for the same value of Z g f f a

higher concentration of an impurity of low Z can be
tolerated than for a high Z Impurity.

A possible solution to the problems of plasma
contamination and surface erosion has been offered by

Q

Kulclnskl et al . A flexible two-dimensionally woven
graphite cloth will be placed between the plasma and
the metallic vacuum wall of a fusion reactor. Thiscloth
intercepts most of the ions and neutral atoms leaking
from the plasma as well as a fraction of the photons.
It will also collect most of the impurities released
fron the irradiated surfaces and prevent their reaching
the plasma. The graphite curtain, of course, will re-
leaae carbon impurities into the plasma, but because of
the lower Z, concentrations of several per cent can be
tolerated without affecting the plasma properties serl-

9
oualy .

In order to aaaess the possible advantages of a
graphite curtain for use in fusion reactors. It is
necessary to study the effects of Irradiation on this
material. This paper will address the specific pro-
blem of Irradiation of graphite cloth at room temper-
ature and at elevated temperatures with energetic
deuterons and helium ioni.

Experimental Procedures

The graphite cloth (WCA cloth, manufactured by
Union Carbide) used In these expérimenta was furnished
by Profeseor G. Kulclniki of the Unlveralty of Wiscon-
sin - Madison. The graphite fibers uaed for the cloth
were produced by pyrolyals of rayon fibers with sub-
sequent heating to graphltization temperature.9-10

The graphite flbera have diameters varying from 6 to 10
um. The graphite yarn used for the cloth consists of
bundle» of 700 - 1000 continuous fibers and is woven in
a square weave pattern (see Fig. la). Graphite cloth
targets of approximately 3 cm x 1 cm were clamped to an
insulating substrate vlth OFHC copper busbars and
mounted in a high vacuum chamber. The targets were
irradiated with a mass-and energy-analyzed beam of

100 keV D + and 4He + ions from a 2 HeV Van de Graaff

accelerator. During irradiation a vacuum of ->. 5 x 10
Torr was maintained in the target chamber by ion pump-

+ 4 +
ing. The dose rate for both D and He Irradiations

was 5 x 10 ions cm sec* and the total dose was

1.9 x 1018 ions cm"2 and 3.1 x 1018 ions cm"2 for the
+ 4 +
D and He Irradiations,respectively. To Irradiare the
targets at elevated temperatures direct resistive heat-
Ing wes used. The target temperatures were measured
with an infrared pyroneter; an émisaitivity of 0.8 was
assumed and corrections fox transmission of the glass
window of the vacuun system were made. The tempera-
ture across the irradiated area (0.3 cm diameter) was
found to be uniform within 2-5 per cent. The irradi-
ated targets were examined following irradiation in a
Cambridge Stereoscan S4-10 scanning electron micro-
scope .



Fig. 1 Scanning electron micrographs of graphite cloth, (a) - (c) unirradiated areas for three
different magnifications, (d) and (e) high magnification views of fibers in the area

irradiated with 100 keV He ions to a total dose of 3.1 x 10 ions cm vhere flaking
and loss of material is observed (room temperature irradiation).

Results

Scanning electron micrographs of unirradiated
areas of graphite cloth are shown for three different
magnifications in Figure 1 (a)-(c). The nearly cy-
lindrical shape of the fibers can be made out readijy
in Figures l(b) an^ (c). Some small furrows running
parallel to the lor.g axis of Che fibers can be seen
also in Figure 1 (c), The average fiber diameter is
found to be ^ 8 um. Figures 1 (d) and (e) show at two
different magnifications an irradiated area of the

4 +
cloth which had been bombarded with 100 keV He ions

1 ft —2
to a dose of 3.1 x 10 ions cm . If one compares
Figures 1 (b) and 1 (d) one notices that che irradiated
fibers show significant flaking. Micron sizi' Makes
can be seen readily. At higher magnifications, the
flakes are observed to protrude randomly from (lie
fiber, shown for a typically damaged fiber In Figure
1 (e). Also, a significant amount of material has
been removed from the fibers. The depth of the fur-
rows running parallel to the fiber axis has been in-
creased by the irradiation since such deep furrows



Fig. 2 Scanning electron micrographs of graphite cloth, (a)-(c) unirradiated areas for three different magnifi-
cations, (d) and (e) high magnification views of fibers in the area irradiated at 400°C with 100 keV

He ions to a total dose of 3.1 x 10 ions cm" , and (f) and (g) high magnification views of fibers
irradiated at 800°C under otherwise identical conditions as in (d) and (e).

are not observed ir. unirradiated fibers. In this con-
nection, it should be mentioned that the projected

range of n 100 keV He ion in carbon is approximately
1 yro. It is near thu end ol this r.inge where most of
the lattice damage is expected tu uccur.(l'or a related
discussion of projected ranges and damage energy dis-
tributions in certain metals and some ceramics, see
references 11 and 12).

Figures 2 (a)-(c) show scanning electron micro-
graphs at three different magnifications of unirradi-
ated areas of a graphite cloth which was used in

irradiation experiments at an elevated temperature.
Again, small furrows parallel to the fiber axis can >e
made out in Figure 2(c). Figures 2(d) and (e) show at
Lwo different magniflc.itinns fibers which li.ivo been

rfoseIrradiated ;il 400°C with 100 keV AHe+ Ions I.
18 —2

t>f 3.1 x 10 Ions cm . In rnmpnrlatin with the room
temperature irradiation shown in Figure ](._•) no signi-
ficant flaking can be observed, and no noticc.ibU toss
of material from the furrows of a fiber seems to occur.
Figures 2(f) and (g) show fibers irradiated at an even
higher temperature of 800"C under otherwise identical



Fig. 3 Scanning electron micrographs of graphite cloth, (a) and (b), unlrradiated areas for two different mag-
nifications, (c) and (d) high magnification views of fibers in the area irradiated at room temperature

IS —2
with 100 keV deuteron.s to a total dose of 1.9 x 10 ions cm , and (e) and (f) high magnifici!:ion views
of fibers irradiated at 600°C under otherwise Identical conditions as in (c) and (d).

conditions. Again, no flaking can be observed and the
unlrradiated and irradiated '"Ibers look neariy identi-
cal.

Scanning electron micrographs of a graphite
i.loth used in irradiation experiments with deuterons
are shown in Figure 3. Figures 3 (a) and (b) show
unirradiated areas of the graphite cloth at two dif-
ferent magnifications. Figure 3 (c) and (d) show at
two different magnifications fibers which have been
irradiated at room temperature with 100 keV D+ ions to
a dose of 1.9 x 10*8 ions cm"2. One should note that

u +
this is a smaller dose than the one used for lite lit
ion irradiations. The surfaces of the irradiited
fibers shown in Figure 3 (d) appear more roughened than
those shown in Figure 3 (b) (unirradiated fibers).
They also appear to have more protrusions and small
flakes than t'ose shown in Figure 3 (b). Figures
1 (e) and (f) show at two different magnifications
fibers which have been irradiated at 600°C with D+ ions
under identical conditions to those mentioned above.
The surfaces of the fibers appear to be rougher than
those for unirradiated fibers (See Figure 3 (b)), but
not as rough as the fibers irradiated at room temper-



ature (See Figure 3 (d)). The surfaces also show a
smaller number of protrusions and flakes than those
shown in Figure 3 (d).

Discussion

The surface damage of graphite fibers Irradiated
A

at room temperature by 100 keV He ions to a dose of
1H *•"}

3.1 x IO luna cm Is found to be considerable.
However, identical irradiations at 400*C and at 800°C
show no significant surface damage. Similarly, the

surface damage caused by 100 keV D ions to a dose of
18 —2

1.9 x 10 ions cm is more significant at room tem-
perature than at 600°C. The elevated temperatures
apparently prevent an accumulation of helium and
deuterium in localized areas which in turn helps Co
prevent flaking of the surface region.
Since the operating temperature of the graphite cur-
tain can be 800°C or higher9, the observed results in-
dicate that the erosion due to helium and deuterium
impact may not be a serious problem during reactor
operations. In this connection it is also of interest
to note that recent results on sputtering of graphite
with H ions also show a dramatic reduction in the
sputtering coefficient at temperatures above ^ 800*C.
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